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CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Presiding Officer: 
Recording Secretary: 
Sidney Nesself<?~id 
Susan !liOtta 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
ROlLCAlL 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING- November 30, 1994 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Christie, Gleason, Medlar, Nethery and Sahlstrand. 
Visitors: Meghan Miller, Prank Carlson, Carolyn Wells, Gerald Stacy and Greg Alarid. 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
Move Curriculum Committee report to Report #1. 
APPROVAL OF MJNUlES 
•M<Yl'ION NO. 2982 Bobby Cummings moved and Eric Roth seconded a motion to approve the minutes of the 
November 2, 1994, Faculty Senate meeting as distributed. Motion passed. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
None 
REPORTS 
1. CURRICULUM COMMITIEE 
Steve Olson reported that the Masters of Science in Geology Program Addition proposal was presented 
for discussion at the November 2, 1994, Faculty Senate meeting. He reminded the Senate that the Graduate 
Council approved the proposal on October 19, 1994, and the Faculty Senate Curriculum Committee approved it 
on October 20, 1994. 
•MO'IlON NO. 2983 Steve Olson moved approval of the Masters of Science in Geology Program Addition 
proposal contingent on approval of the Board of Trustees and the Higher Education Coordinating Board as well 
as subsequent approval of all new courses outlined in the degree proposal. Motion passed. 
2 CHAIR 
-Chair Nesselroad reported that Deans' Council is now meeting biweekly rather than every week. Deans' Council 
recently interviewed three candidates for the position o_f Dean of Behavioral, Natural and Social Sciences. The 
Senate Chair, representing the faculty, took full part in the interviews and made written recommendations on the 
candidates to the Provost. The Provost hopes to announce the results of the search to the campus community 
early next week. 
3. PRBSIDENT 
President Ivory Nelson reported that the university has received a favorable Interim Report from the 
Northwest Association of Schools and Colleges (Evaluator: David E. Gilbert). The President quoted a 
recommendation on the long-term health of the University from the 1989·accreditation team's report: "The long-
term health of the University as an intellectual community requires a f'lrm commitment to quality in E2!.!!_ teaching 
and scholarship. Toward this end there should be a conce.rted effort to develop effective means for evaluating 
teaching performance, which are then clearly reflected both in annual performance evaluations and subsequent 
meril allocations and In promotion and tenure decisions. To reinforce the importance of scholarly activity to high 
quality instruction, the University is encouraged to facilitate scholarship across the entire faculty, while continuing 
to support selected centers of resea.rch excellence.• Dr. Gilbert in his observations on the University's success in 
meeting the terms of the-1989 recommendation, stated (nat "Continuing diligence on the part of the faculty in 
articulating and ap_plying rigorous standards of scholarship in the peer process is vital to C.W.U.'s future as a true 
comprehensive university. • In summary, Dr. Gilbert states that "The underlying themes of the 1989 team's 
recommendations have to do with institutional direction, internal communications and the faculty's role in assuring 
institutional and academic program directi.on and quality in teaching and scholarship. ... The new administration 
has made a very vigorous and aggressive effort at improving campus communications and getting priorities for all 
the information needed to make wise and appropriate decisions. Central to much of the change has been the high 
profile, Inclusive, and comprehensive strategic planning p.rocess. The time and effort inv~ted in this process will 
undoubtedly pay huge dividends in the long run. The Pr<:>vost clearly has a very solid and keen sense of academic 
standards and values and is providing the leadership to make the necessary changes. Perhaps the most immediate 
challenge facing C.W.U. as it matures and grows further as a comprehensive University is for the faculty to 
support this effort by the administration and to take much more responsibility for the integ;rity, direction and 
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3. PRESIDE!NT, OOQtinucd 
quality of the academic programs and intellectual life of the campus. The faculty must also take much more 
responsibility for focusing the curriculum and broadening the participation in scholarship. In particular, the 
faculty needs to take charge, institute and support very rigorous standards for recruitment, promotion and tenure. 
The University, in the future, will only be as strong as its faculty. The faculty will only grow in quality in 
proportion to the rigors of its decisions. The administration bas set up the opportunity, the future will be judged 
by the faculty's response. • The President encouraged all faculty to read the report and respond to this challenge. 
Copies of the final accreditation report are available for review in all department offices, Deans' offices, Provost's 
and President's offices, and Faculty Senate office. 
The President reported that Initiative 601 will cap state spending at $17.981 billion (based on fiscal 
growth factors) over the next biennium. Governor Lowry is expected to publicly release his office's draft budget 
within the next two weeks. 
The university plans to utilize the Council of Presidents' list of legislative priorities as its policy agenda 
for the 1995 legislative session. The Faculty Senate Public Affairs Committee has received a copy of the list, and 
it is available for review in the President's office and the Faculty Senate office. 
President Nelson requested that the Faculty Senate develop policy guidelines concerning consensual 
relations between faculty members and students. Senator Spike Arlt, PE, reported that the American Federation 
of Teachers (AFT) union does not provide liability coverage for its members in cases of sexual harassment/assault. 
The President stated that the issue of faculty/student consensual relationships is somewhat distinct from sexual 
harassment, and guidelines for such relationships would not protect the university from liability for its employees 
in cases involving allegations of harassment or assault. The President asserted that he will write a formal letter of 
request to the Faculty Senate concerning this issue, and he gave a copy of the University of Kansas' consensual 
relationships policy to the Senate Chair for reference in developing internal guidelines. A Senator criticized the 
finding of •no fault" in a recent mediated settlement of a sexual harassment case between a C.W.U. faculty 
member and a former student. President Nelson stated that he believed the decision reached through mediation 
was appropriate based on the facts of this case. 
4. AD HOC COMMI'ITBE ON Sf ATE ETHICS LAW (ESSB 6111) 
Linda Beath reported that the Ad Hoc Committee was charged to study ESSB 6111 and determine if 
existing university policies completely cover faculty activities which might present a conflict of interest. She 
explained that ESSB 6111 compiles a variety of ethies bills under one heading as well as adding some new sections )\ 
which have not been addressed in prior bills. The Committee identifled ~e ~ ~-'~~~lllJip.P.Ii~l>Ui~ . , ,,. . .. - ~ ,.·,,. , , , , ; ; , 
to faculty activities: 1) conflict or interest dealing with fioanciaVfiscal operations, 2) compensation for outsid~ 
consultatjoo work, and 3) honoraria. The Committee concluded that Faculty~ section 7.30 does an excellent 
job of detailing what constitutes a conflict of interest and. what ·.a ul$e~ity faculty member should .or sh()uld not 
do; related guidelines on conflict of interest are also available. in the General University Policies and Procedures 
manual. Compensation for outside activities is also adequately detailed in Faculty Code section 7.30. However, 
ESSB 6111 declares that state employees shall not accept honoraria unless their particular institution has in its 
ethics policy the approval of such honoraria. The Committee therefore concentrated its efforts on developing 
guidelines concerning honoraria. 
President Nelson cautioned that any proposed changes in the ethics code of the university should be 
thoroughly reviewed by the Assistant Attorney General. Chair Nesselroad pointed out that, if the Ad Hoc 
Committee's report is accepted, the recommendations of the Committee would be forwarded to the Code 
Committee and would then proceed through approved channels, including public hearing, administrative review, 
Faculty Senate approval and Board of Trustees approval. The Chair added that the Ad Hoc Committee was 
charged to complete its work before ESSB 6111 becomes effective on January 1, 1995. 
A Senator asked how faculty on nine month contracts would be affected by the conflict of interest 
requirements during the three months of the year when they are not under contract to the university. Code 
Committee Chair Beverly Heckart responded that faculty have never been restricted from taking outside jobs for 
compensation during the summer months.._.Put she cautioned that faculty should avoid any appearance of 
impropriety. 
*MOTION NO. 2984 Beverly Heckart moved and Robert Myers seconded acceptance of the October 27, 1994, 
report of the Ad Hoc Committee on State Ethics Law (membership: Linda Beath, Education (CPS; Senate 
Personnel Committee); Tom Gause, Music (CLAS); Catherine Sands, Anthropology (Cl.AS); Hugh Spall, 
Business Administration (SBE); Tom Thelen, Biology (Cl.AS)), as follows: 
REPORT OF 1HE AD HOC COMMilTEB ON SfATB BOIICS LAW 
After consideration of the State Ethics Law (ESSB 6111), the Faculty Code. and the General University 
Policies and Organization our committee makes the following recommendations: 
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The Faculty ~ and General Univenity policy currently prohibits engar)ng in outside work that 
creates a conflict of interest with the Univenity (see Faculty Code, section 7;30.0.; and general policy, 2-2.9). The 
Faculty~ also details the policy and proc~ures a faculty penon should follow for outside consulting work 
which might impinge upon his/her duties as a uiUvenity employee (see section 7.30 Consulting and Outside 
Work). 
Furthermore, the Faculty~ prohibits using univenity resources for penonal gain (see Faculty~ 
section 7.30.0.4; and General policy 2-2.7). 
Under the ESSB 6111 Ethics Jaw, faculty would be prohibited from accepting honoraria unless 
permitted by the Univenity. Consequently, we recommend the following be added to section 7.30 of the Faculty 
Code: 
F. Honorarium, or money or thing of value offered to a state employee for a speech, appearance, article, 
or similar item or activity in connection with the employee's official role, are acceptable unless 
prohibited under the following conditions: 
record: 
1. The person offering the honorarium is seeking or is reasonably expected to seek contractual 
relations with or a grant from the employer of the state employee, and the employee is in a 
position to participate in the terms or the award of the contract or grant; 
2. The penon offering the honorarium is regulated by the employer of the state employee and 
the employee is in a position to participate in the regulation; or 
3. The penon offering the honorarium (i) is seeking or opposing or is reasonably likely to seek 
or oppose enactment of legislation or adoption of administrative rules or actions, or policy 
changes by the state employee's agency; and (ii) the employee may participate in the 
enactment or adoption. 
• •••• 
Faculty Senate Code Committee Chair Beverly Heckart (History), read tbe following response into tbe 
CODE. OOMMITIEE RESPONSE TO 
REPORT OF TilE AD HOC OOMMITIEB ON STATE E.'IHICS lAW 
While agreeing in principle with the Report of the :Ad Hoc Committee on the State Ethics Law, the 
Code Committee cannot place the recommended addition in the~ as written. Pint, the recommendation is 
not couched in the language of the Faculty~- Secondly, the section of the law dealing with employees of the 
state assisting penons involved with state agencies is very vague, and the Code Committee would like to clarify 
that area. 
There are faculty who, as part of their consulting work or public service, could conceivably assist 
penons doing business with the univenity. Faculty would consider such assistance to be within the realm of the 
faculty memben' legitimate activities, but the assistance might be viewed otherwise by pen;ons external to the 
univenity. 
Since the issue is important to certain groups of faculty, the Code Committee recommends that the 
Senate send the recommendation of the Ad Hoc Committee on State Ethics Law, without any reference to the 
Faculty Code, to the departments for circulation among the faculty. In the message directed to the department, 
the Senate Chair should note that the law prohibits honoraria unless univenity policies permit receiving them. 
The univenity has long permitted, in fact encouraged, compensation for outside work in connection with the 
public service of the faculty. See Section 7.30.A.l. and 2. 
The Code Committee will work on a proposal for incorporating the idea, if not the language, of the Ad 
Hoc Committee's recommendation into the ~and bring it before the faculty along with other 
recommendations in the spring. 
The Code Committee regrets that two groups of faculty memben will essentially duplicate on another's 
work on this issue. The matter of honoraria could probably have been handled expeditiously for the moment 
through an interpretation of the Code rendered by the Code Committee. 
Vote was held on MO'IlON NO. 2984; motion passed. 
5. ACADEMIC AFfAJRS COMMITI'BE 
No report. 
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6. BUDGIIT COMMITI"BB 
No report. 
7. CODE COMNJTIBB 
No report. 
8. PERSONNEL COMMliTBE 
FACUL 1Y SENATE MEE11NG ,;. November 30, 1994 
Personnel Committee member Rex Wirth, Political Science, reported that the Committee is responding 
to a charge from the Executive Committee to develop a criteria-based system for faculty promotion and tenure. 
Chair Nesselroad added that he and Personnel Committee chair Blaine Wilson, BEAM, will meet with Provost 
Thomas Moore on December 5 to review the Committee's progress in developing this proposal. 
9. PUBUC AFFAIRS COMMITIEE 
Committee Chair Bobby Cummings, English, reported that the Public Affairs Committee held its initial 
meeting this week and began developing a list of faculty concerns (e.g., early retirement, perception of university 
faculty by the public, etc.). The Committee also completed a cursory reading of the university's legislative agenda, 
which it received just prior to its meeting. The Public Affairs Committee plans to work closely with the Council 
of Faculty Representatives (CPR) and the C.W.U. Faculty Legislative Representative (Frank Carlson, Education). 
OLD BUSINESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
None 
ADJOURNMBNf 
Meeting adjourned at 4:00 p.m. 
• • • • • NEXT REGUlAR FACUL'IY SENATE MEEITING: JanUIII)' 11, 1995 • • • • • 
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I. ROLL CALL 
FACULTY SENATE REGOI..AR MEETING 
3:10p.m., Wednesday, November 30, 1994 
SUB 204-205 
II. CHANGES TO AGENDA 
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: November l, 1994 
IV. COMMUNICATIONS 
V. REPORTS 
1. CHAIR 
l. PRESIDENT 
3. - AD HOC COMMI1TEE ON STATE ETHICS LAW (ESSB 6111) 
-See attached report 
4 CURRICULUM COMMITTEE -Clara Baker, Chair 
-MOTION: M.S. Geology - Program Addition (see information printed on 11/2194 Faculty 
Senate agenda; entire proposal available for review in Provost's office) 
5. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE- Charles McGehee, Chair 
6. BUDGET COMMI1TEE - Don Cocheba, Chair 
7. CODE COMMI1TEE- Beverly Heckart, Chair 
8. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE - Blaine Wilson, Chair 
9. PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE- Bobby Cummings, Chair 
VI. OLD BUSINESS 
VII. NEW BUSINESS 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT 
*** NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: January 11, 1995 ... 
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
AGENDA • November 30, 1994 
AD HOC COMMITrEE ON STA'IE ETAICS LAW <ESSB 6111) 
[If report is accepted by the Faculty Senate, it will be forwarded to the Code Committee] 
TO: Sidney Nesselroad, Chair 
Feculty Senate 
FROM: AD HOC COMMITIEE ON STATE ETHICS LAW 
Unda Beath, Educ:ation 
Tom Gause, MUiic: 
Catherine Sands, Anthropology 
Hugh Spall, Business 
Tom Thelen, Biology 
Date: October 27, 1994 
RE: Report to Faculty Senate Executive Committee 
After consideration of the State Ethics Law (ESSB 6111 ), the 
Faculty Code, and the General University Policies and Organization 
our committee makes the following recommendations: 
The Faculty code nf General University policy currently 
prohibits engaging in outside wort that creates a conflict of 
Interest with the University (See Faculty code, Section 7 .30.0; and 
General policy, 2-2.9 ). The Faculty Code also details the policy and 
procedures a f8culty person should follow for outside consulting 
work which might impinge upon his/her duties as an university 
employee (See Section 7.30 Consulting and Outside WOdcl: 
Furthermore, the Faculty Code prohibits using university 
resources for personal gain (See Faculty code, Section 7.30.0.4; and 
General policy, 2-2.7). 
Under the ESSB 6111 Ethics law, faculty would be prohibited 
from accepting honoraria unless permitted by the University. 
Consequently, we recommend the following be added to section 7.30 
of the FINly Codr. 
7.30 
F. Honorarium, or money or thing of value offered to a state 
employee· for a speech, appearance, article, or similar Item or 
activity in connection with the employee's offlc:llil role, .,.. 
acceptable unless prohibited under the following conditions: 
- 1. The person offering the honorarium II seeking or II 
reasonably expected to seek contractu.! relations with or a grant 
from the employer of the state employee, and the employee Is In • 
position to participate In the terms or the award of the contrlet or 
grant; 
2. The person offering the honorarium is regulated by the 
employer of the state employee and the employee is In • position to 
participate in the regulation; or 
3. The person offering the honorariwn (I) II seelclng or 
opposing or Is reasonably Hkely to seek or oppoee enactment of 
legislation or adoption of administrative rules or actions, or policy 
changes by the state employee's agency; and (I) the employee lniY 
participate in the enactment or 8d0ptlon. 
ROLL CALL 1994-95 
~Walter ARLT 
_Lunda BEATH 
__..IL_Minerva CAPLES 
LRobert CARBAUGH 
___LMatt CHAMBERS 
__ Shawn CHRISTIE 
_LBobby CUMMINGS 
~erry DeVIETTI t 
~Susan DONAHOE 
_LBarry DONAHUE 
--!L..Robert FORDAN 
~KenGAMON 
__ Michael GLEASON 
~Jim HAWKINS 
~Webster HOOD 
~alter KAMINSKI 
~harles MCGEHEE 
__ Deborah MEDLAR 
/Robert MYERS 
_...rLivory NELSON 
__ Connie NOTT 
~dney NESSELROAD 
__ Vince NETHERY 
~Steve OLSON 
~Rob PERKINS 
__ Dan RAMSDELL 
/Dieter ROMBOY 
1James ROBERTS 
c...-/S·haron ROSELL 
t-/Eric ROTH 
~Charles RUBIN 
__ James SAHLSTRAND 
__ Carolyn SCHACTLER 
v-ii~gh SPALL 
~ristan STARBUCK 
~Morris UEBELACKER 
~isa WEYANDT [pron. Y'-ANT] 
~ex WIRTH 
.... k::::::-fhomas YEH 
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__ Stephen JEFFERIES 
__ Dan FENNERTY 
__ Carol BUTTERFIELD 
David HEDRICK Q Greg CARLSON 
__ Roger FOUTS 
__ Dale OTTO 
__ George TOWN 
__ James HARPER 
__ Mark ZETTERBERG 
__ Peter BURKHOLDER 
__ Brue BARNES 
__ David KAUFMAN 
__ Gary HEESACKER 
__ Patrick OWENS 
__ Thomas MOORE 
__ Andrew SPENCER 
__ Robert GREGSON 
__ Terry MARTIN 
__ Cathy BERTELSON 
_...LBeverly HECKART 
__ Stella MORENO 
__ C. Wayne JOHNSTON 
__ Michael BRAUNSTEIN 
__ Geoffrey BOERS 
__ James HINTHORNE 
__ Margaret SAHLSTRAND 
t./'Carolyn THOMAS 
__ John ALWIN 
__ Roger FOUTS 
__ Jerry HOGAN 
(ROSTERS\ROLLCALL.94; November 23, 1994) 
November 30 1994 
Date 
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET 
Please sign your name and return -sheet to Faculty Senate secretary directly after the 
meeting. Thank you. 
